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COLLEGE JOTTINGS.
LOCAL AND PERSONAL C D Brenner, of Monroe, went to

Albany Tueeday. -
M. Horning was an Albany visit-

or Wednesday.
Items of Interest In and Around

the O. A. C.

"All the girls of the physical
culture classes had their pictures
taken with the wands and dumb-
bells Wednesday evening.

There is a rumor that one of
the members of the class of '03
is soon to be married. The parties
are Miss Gertrude Ewing and F.
M; McElfresh, a lormer instruct

Alfred Leask, of Toledo, was in
H.W. Kaupisch waa an Albany

visitor Tuesday.
C. T. Ellison was in this city

Tuesday from Albany.
this city Wednesday. ' The girls' basket ball team are

R . L. Dorris of Albany, was in to play the Lebanon fgirls in the
college Armory tonight. This isMark Adams-an- MYF. Shougb. this Clty Wednesday

PARENTS' MEETING

In pairmoant Grange flail,
JUST ACROSS RIVER FROM ALBANY,

.

' On Saturday, January, 28, 1905.

of AIsea, were in tne cny me
Services at the Catholic church the first match game played byof the week the girls on their home field for

two years, and as the girls are in
good condition it promises to be
a very interesting one.

or in the college.

Wednesday morning there was
no drill and the hour was devot-
ed to soliciting, for money among
the boys for the proposed new
student building. Over a thous-
and dollars more was raised
making in ovtr $4000.

The Farmers' Short Course

Wednesday, morning there was

at the unual time Suuday.
Miss Effie Nelson visited friends

in Albany, Wednesday.,
C. F. Lietb was a business visit

or in Albany this week.

J H Simpson went to Albany,
Wednesday for a short visit. .

. Ben Woidt was in Albany on
business the first of the week.

Rev. M S. Bush of the Presby

Leroy Norton, of Blodgett, was a
business visitor in Corvallis Mon-

day and Tuesday.
Miss Sarah Jacobs is now in

Salem, where she is employed as

stenographer at the legislature.
Miss Bessie Snipe, of OAC, re-

turned Monday fr-- m Eugene, where
8he attended the Freshmen party of

the U. of 0.

quite a commotion just before
chapel began. The girls believ PROGRAM, 11 O'CUOCK, A. M- -

ReeseApparatus needed m every School T J. Risley, H. J.ed a polecat was in the building
and the boys tried to strengthen will close Friday evening. Therethe belief, but it was soon dis-

covered to be a fake and order has been a good attendance and
all are well pleased with theW. A. Geltatly was in from his

was restored.terian church was a visitor in Al-

bany the first of the week.

"Benefits to be derived from Consolidation of Rural Schools." '.

A ......J. G. Gibson, M. V. Leeper
''How far should Parents back Teacher in Corporal Punishment?"

. : ........ ....i. T. B.Williamson
"Trend of Modern Education." Prof. T. A. Hayes
"Need of Libraries, and what should they contain in Rural Schools?" . .

Anna Pagenkopf, Minnie McCout.t
T. T. Vincent

School Law.... Supt. Denman

A flash light picture of the
Cap T. H. Crawford went ' to

students was taken in chapelSalem yesterday to visit and to look

lectures given.
The Seniors may, appear in

some diologues at the Junior
rhetoricals in the near future,
which will , no doubt make the
rhetorical verv , interesting.

Prof. Crawford was called away

Wednesday morning. There was
also one taken of the student body
on the campus, and one of the

on at the doings of the legislature.
Albert J. Metzger, thejeweler, is

auile ill it his home this week, with

farm near Wren tb.3 first of the
week, attending to some business
affaire.

The scent of a skunk in chapel
at the college last Wednesday
morning came near "doing things"
for a little while. .

M. Ek was out near Philomath
this week, doing some repair work
in the sawmill and nutting in a

faculty and each vear's class.an attack of la grippe, bordering These pictures are for the Lewison pneumonia. and Clark Fair. Wednesday, but expects to takeJ. P. Logan, who ' owns and
.The Freshmen proved theiroperates the flouring mill at Kings charge of his classes 'again Mon

day.

OTflER FEATURES.

The adjacent schools will be invited to furnish the literary program.
The children will be entertained by Edison's latest talking machine. Se-

lections will consist of vocal, instrumental, orchestra and band music; selections
from the funeral of McKinley and part of his Buffalo speech; Rose-velt- 's

Rough Riders, etc.
' All will be invited to join in concert singing.

The noon hour will be spent in having a basket dinner.

Val ev. was a busness visitor in superiority Wednesday morning
Corvall s yesterday by throwing out all Seniors and

There will be a game of basket
Mrs. Mary Winn returned 1 st Juniors who tried to get in the

picture of the Freshmen group.Wednesday to her Junction City
ball at the college Armory tonight,
between the gills' first team d
OAC and the Lebanon girls. This
will be the first game that the girls

home. She has been visitim? her Forrest Smithson has returned
sister, Mrs. Grugett in this city. to school, after a vacation at his

home in Portland. He arrivedDon t torgft the chicken pie have played in the Armory for two
years. Game called at 9 o'clock

new water wheel.

Mrs. F. M. Sutford and daughters
and Mrs. Oliver Gamble, who have
been visiting at the home of Mrs.

Clyde Beach, returned to their
homes in Portland, Saturday.

The .First Spiritual Union will
hold services in Barrett Lyceum on

Sunday at 3 p. m. Doors open at
, 2:30. A cordial invitation to every

one.

The alley in the rear of F. L.
Miller's store has been scraped out
this week . and a thick layer of

gravel put on, which is a great im-

provement during wet weather.

Monday and is assisting Dow V.dinner tonight (Friday) at 5 o'clock
snarp, oand concert at o:ou p. mWalker in the management ofn the Marshall Miller hall, given

by the ladies of the Presbyterian the bowling alleys.
church. SIGNS OF FAILING VISION.Pilkington tried a center rush

i INVITATION.
Once more we join with the Grange and the Schools of this end of our

county in an educational meeting. Backed as we are by the Grange, our school
patrons and teachers, a profitablemeeting is assured. Our past meetings have
been full of life, enthusiasm and interest. Look over the program. See if it
interests you. The literary program by the children, the discussions of the day,
and the entertainment of Edison's greatest invention, will make it an induce-
ment for all to attend. Let our school officers, patrons, teachers and grangers
make this the best meeting ever held wjth you. Bring your friends, family and
basket-- so as to stay the entire day. Sacrifice something so your children may
see and hear the phonograph. Very respectfully,

GEO. W. DENMAN, County School Supt.

down the stairs the other dav.Monroe is to have a new.R. F. D.
mail route, which goes into opera lost his. footing, slid to the land-

ing making a much quickernon February 1, ana will run
through the Belknap neighbor descent than usual.
hood, als i taking in Bfllfountain.Mrs. Warren B. Hartley left for Prof. Tillandier will give a

When your eyes tire in reading, when
you frown or partly close the eyes when
looking at an object; when things
"swim" or become dim after being
looked at for some time; when the eyes
ache, smart, or water; or when you have
pain in the eyeball, orbit, temples or
forehead. J

All the conditions are curable by prop-er classes, such as we will furnish you
after a scientific examination.'

MATTHEWS, The Optician,

Presbyterian Church Rv. MCottage Grove Tuesday, where she
will be ioined by her husband and

musical recital in the chapel this
evening.

" The recital will occurF. Bush. Bible School, 10 a m.
they will take up their residence in preaching 11 a. m , subiect, "The before the game, consequently the

Lamb of God " C. E. meeting 6.30 game will not be called until 9
o'clock.m ; evening service 7;30, subject

that.city for the winter.

The Salem Statesman will short
ly undergo a change in its staff--

Boom 12, over First National Bank h"Divine Necessity."
Editor T. T. Geer will retire and There - will be a chicken pieCol. T. A. Manning, at present dinner gn'en this evemngit riday)
city editor of the paper, will be
come its managing editor. ,

by the Presbyterian Ladies in the
Marshal Miller hall, commencing S. L. KLINE'Sat 5 o'clock p. m . Price 25 centsE. S. Hornnady came down

from his home at Nashville last Mrs. Rosenberg, of Seattle, ar
Wednesday, to look alter some Drrived Wednesday, and Mrs.
property he owns in this vicinity Wright, of McMinnville, arrived
Mr. Hornnady and family formerly yesterday, and are visiting at the
resided here, but moved to rl ash'
ville last fall. home oi Mrs. ai. Jacobs, senator

toWright is expected up today
join hi8 wife. ........ A JVVV V - ... T WMH

35fh-Gre- at January Clearance Sa!e-35t- h

Has commenced,--an- d like its thirty-fou- r predecessors, it will continue
until February 1st, and.be conducted on the same broad plans that
have made teem the greotest bargain opportunities of the year.

the first joints off the second and
Eighth grade examinations are

ii ti.iithird fingers of his left hand Wed-

nesday morning. He is employed now in progress tnrougnouc tne
at Lilly s meat market, and was county. There are about 100 puplis

taking the examination, makingturning a sausage mill when he
caught his fingers in the grinder about 1000 papers in all for bounty

School Supt. Denman to examine
mutilating them lefore he could get and grade.them out. V

On account of a recent ruling o Word has been received by his
friends that H. D . Gibbs, who wasthe athletic council of U. of O

' i :ll V i 1 11 x assistant chemist at OAC last year,lucre wiu o uu uasiscii uu team
put out from there this year. A has just received the, appointment

of chief chemist of the city of Sansame was looked forwaid to with

Ladies' Furs
All of the latest styles. Here is your

chance:
$1.50 Furs. . .$1.05

2.50 " 1.75
3 50 " 2.45
5.00 " 3 60
7.50 5.35

OAC, but it is now impossible
This is a disappointment to Cor

Mens and
Boys Clothing

Every Suit. and Overcoat reduced, in-

cluding the staples Blue Serges and
Black Unfinished Worsteds. These
garments were not bought np for this
sale but are of the famous Hart.
Schaffner & Marx and Banner
Brand make.

$5.00 Men's Suits and Overcoats at $3.94

Francisco. His salary is to be
$2400 per year, and the appoint-
ment was made partly on account
of his splendid record al this col-

lege. His many friends in this
city will be pleased to learn of his

valli sites who were anxious to see
what kind of a showing the U of 0
would make against the OAC in
this line. ' .:

advancement.
, How's This?

$1.50.. Men's Dress Shirts..
A Washington county, Me,, editor

writes: "One of our newly married ...753
young ladies kneeds bread with her

Mr. McHenry, of this city, (
Uft

Tuesday lor Astoria, to be at the
bedside of his, old-tim- e friend, W.
Hamlin, who is seriously ill. Mr.
Hamlin formerly livd near Philo-
math, where he has many close
friends, but about two years ago he
moved to Astoria", where he has

gloves on. ine editor ot this pa
per needs bread with bis shoes on;

7.50
8.50
9.00

10.00
12.50
13.50
15.00
16.50
18.00
20.00

he needs it with his pants on, and

" 5.98
" 6 80
" 720
" 8.00
" 9.98
" 10.60
" 12.15
" 13 25
" 14.40
" 15.95

unless the delinquent reader of this
old rag of freedom pay up Soon hesince engaged in the general mer

At a general reduction of 10 per cent.
A' few styles "that I will discontinue at

Half price. .

Clearance Sale Prices prevail in this de-

partment. The Black Cat Brand
excepted.. ' ...

Wool gloves in plain and fancy colors.
Regular 25, 35, 50c, reduced to 20, 30,

- and 42c. . .

'Kid' Gloves: $1.25 gloves at $1; $1
gloves at 90c.

chandise business. will need bread without a darned
thing on.B. R. Thompson has opened a

Shoe Department
Everything in Shoes and Slippers for

ladies, men and children at persuading
prices.

'

Wool and Silk, in the new colors and
styles ' '"

Seduced from $5.00 to...... .$4.00
" " 4.50 to....;.V 3 63
" " 4.00to... .3.17
" " 3.50 to 2.92
' " 300 to . 2.31

." " 2.50 to.... 1.88
" 2.00 to 138

" " 1.19
" " 2 25 to... 98

Special
Black, white and colored dress fabrics,

black and fancy silks, velvets and
velveteens, at a great sacrifice.

$ .50 values reduced to... .41
.75 values reduced to...... .59

1.00 values reduced to. ...... . . . .83
,1.25 values reduced to... 1.04

1.50 values reduced to. .... ., 1.21
. 12jc Viquna Cloth reduced to 10c per

yard.- -

12c Napped Shirting reduced to 10c per
yard. i ; ,

MEN,S & BOYS' UNDERWEAR

at greatly reduced prices.

Trunks, Bans and Suit Cases at Clearance
Sale Prices.

Toys. Dolls, Games, Etc., at greatly re-
duced prices. ., - :

, Clearance Sale Prices Prevail on Blan-
kets, Comforte, White Quilts, Sheets
and Pillow Cases. .

Our entire stock of Lace Curtains and
Carpets and Rugs at Clearance Sale
Prices. :V-- i

photograph studio over Jtslackledge's There is a law in Japan that
store, and in a few days will be whenever a tree is cut down another

must be planted to grow up andready for all comers. Mr. Thomp-
son has an elegant suite of rooms, take its place. If this were the
and ' is a photographer of long ex law of forestry in this country, our
perienc9, having learned the trade Groceriesforests would be made perpetual .

f2.50 Boys' and Young' Men's Suits
to . ... .$1.99- -

$3.00 Boys' and Young Men's Suits re-

duced to ....... $2.40
$4.00 Boys' and Young Men's Suits re-

duced to .$3.21
$5 00 Boys' and Young Men's Suits re- - '

duced to $3.95
$6.00 Boys' and Young Men's Suits re-

duced to $4.83
Broken lines of Boys' and Men' Suits at

Half Price.

when a boy. He can do all kinds The United States has grown out of
the forest and the woods had to beof work connected with his trade,
removed to make room for the peoA bill for a railway commission,

- based upon the law in Texas, has pie, but there are still vaet regions
been introduced in the legislature where the Japanese method could

be applied with good results. An
authority on forestry claims that on

25c Armour's Washing Powder, 3 lbs 15c
15c Bex 100 per cent Lye, 3 cans for 25c
Good Sardines, ........... .6 cans for 25c
Arm & Hammer Soda. . . . ...4 pftgs for 25c
Schilling 's Soda. .4 pkgs for 25c
Naptha Soap 4 bars for 25c
Western Yeast. . , ; ......... .per pkg 3c

. IXL Macaroni and Cheese, 3 cans for 25c
IXL Chicken Tamales. ... .3 cans for 25c
Snider's Catsup . .large bottle 19c
Bed Ribbon Cond. Cream .... per can 10c

wood lots only the number of trees
should be cut out that numbers the
percentage of growth in ' all the
trees. In that way the wood will

by Representative Smith of Joseph-
ine. It provides that the governor
shall appoint three members, who
shall serve until the next election,
when one member shall be elected
from the state at large and one
member from each congressional
district. The commission . shall
have control of railway rates and
all matters affecting the railways of
the state.

last for years. If in addition to

LADIES CLOAKS
I will sell all the odd sizes and styles Of

Ladies' and Misses' Jackets I have at
V. $2.00 each. .

1904-- 5 Tourist Coats and Jackets, and
- Misses' Coats and Jackets at Big Re-

dactions. '
.

-

this the Japanese system was ap-

plied, the grand 'old forests - wculd During this great sale Shawls and
natoas will be closed out Regardless of

;;Cost. ,V:- -
continue from one generation to an
other, -s- 5'..-'

How to Avoid Pneumonia.

We have never heard of a single in
Onr Animal Clearance Sale inslndes every department of this great stock of good merchandise, and the radical
reductions apply to every article excepting only a few lines the prices of which the manufacturers control.

W. P. MORRIS
Practical Horse Shoer
.. and Blacksmith . .

stance of a cold resulting in pneumonia
or other lung trouble when Honey and a
Tar has been taken. It not only stops AH mail orders received during sale will be filled at Clearance Sale prices.the cold bat heals and strengthens the

Makes a specialty of draft horses and
track shoeing. Two years with reg-
ular army in Philippines as Gov-
ernment Shoer.

Interfering corrected and work guar--.
anteed.,

Philomath . - m Oreg
KLIME

lungs. Ask for Foley's Honey and Tar
and refuse any substitute offered. Dr.
C.J. Bishop, of Agnew, Mich., 'writes:
"I have used Foley's Honey and Tar in
three very severe cases of pneumonia
with good results in every caBe," For
sale by Graham & Wortham.

Regulator of
Low Prices The White HouseLa.


